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C4Ghere f0 paneiee, tbat’e for 
thou~kto*” 

T H E  MORAL LAW. 
The q~lendoum of the iirmmient of Timo 
May be eclipsed, but are esting~ished not ; 
Like stars to ilioir appointed height they climb. 

XlLelle2/. 

We see tlie fairest WO~ICS of men 
Awhile neglected and the makers die ; 
But Truth comes weeping to their graves, and then 
Their Sames victoriously mounting high 
Do battle with the regnant names of old 
To .iviu their seats. Robert Bridges. 

-- 
My country is the world ; my countrymen are all 

mankind. 

I t  is the best investment for the soul’s welfare 
possible to take hold of something which is righteous 
but unpopular. 

We may be defeated, but our principles never. 

The success of any great moral enterprise does not 
depend upon nnnibors. 

The natural rights 01 one human being am those 
of every other, in a11 cases equally sacred and in- 
alienable ; hence the boasted “ Rights of Man,” about 
which ’we hear so much, are simply the “ Rights of 
Women,” of which we hear so little ; or, iu other 
words, they are the Rights of €Iunianity, neither 
affected by, nor dependent upon, ses or condition. . 

-- 

G‘arikisoii, the @?>eat Aboktioitist. 

Huiiian iniprovenient is froin within outward.- 
Anthony A w d a .  

Tlie strongest 1nhciple of growth lies in human 
choice.-G:corp Eliot. -- 

HAPPl N ESS. 
To read, tn thiiik, to h e ,  to hope, to 1vay-these 

are tlie tliings that make nion happy. BdiitZ. -- 
I cannot but think that the xvodcl moult1 be better 

and brighter if our teachers wnultl d n d l  on the dnty 
of happiness as weU as on the happiness of duty. 

LzlbbocL. 

To produce as much happiness as we can . . 
is the proper aim and end of true morality ancl true 
religion. W. S. Lancloor. 

The only happiness a brave man ever troubled 
himself with asking much about was happiness 
enough to get his work done. Carlyle. 

Zettere to the Ebftor, 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c. 

Whils t  cordially i w i f i n g  communi- 
cations upon all subjects for these 
columns, we wish it to be dis- 
tinctly understood that we do 
not IN ANI’ WAY hold ozwselves 
responsible f o v  the opinions ei- 
pressed by our correspondents. 

‘ LITTLE GLrTTER MOTHERS. 
To the Editor of the I‘ British Jourital of hrursing.” 

DEAR W~DBX,-AS a worker amongst the poor I 
thank you for the realistic little sketch of the gutter 
mother child, Tilda. Have we not all met her? 
From their earliest childhood do not tliose little 
mothers sit about doing for the “ byby ” and for all 
the “ bybiea ” in succession, as they come and go, for 
after a few months’ precarious existence the majority 
of them go. These little gitter mothers of the Tilda 
type are often, at the age 01 eight, the only 
responsible members of a family. Terrible as i t  
may seeni, it is not only the fathers who drink, 
’but the mothers also, and as often as not these 
women are on the street, so that the children are 
left entirely to their o m  devices out  of school hours. 
I t  is so true that “ Tilda” is never a child, that is 
she is never ignorant, though she may be innocent 
of vice, and that in nine cases out of ten-before 
adollcscence-vice and virtue cease to have any 
sigxificaiice for ber. Would t.hat we had more 
Women from “ Afar and Beyond ” working on all the 
influential bodies which have to do -with the national 
welfare ; we want more such as women guardians, 
as inspectors of workhouses, asylums, and schools, 
and we vant them most urgently on all county 
councils and educational authorities. I t  is to be 
hoped that the new Liberal Government -sill do 
away with the blot on our municipal management 
vhich prevents women from doing their duty to the 
people on public bodies, and giving to them of that 
wonderfid sympathetic insight which grasps the 
needful remedy before the majority of men have 
waded through the usual sheaf of dry-as-dust data, 
from which at best nothing human is to be deducted. 

IN JAPANESE €IOSPITALS. 
TO tlie Edi ta~  of the ‘ (Bri t ish Joimzal of Nursing.” 

DEAR RLmi.\r,-Acting on the advice of  your most 
helpful Journal Ihave started a little library, and this 
Christmas, when friends aslred me what I wanted, 
I aslced for the “ Memoir of Niss Catherine Loch,” 
and *‘ In Japanese Hospitals During War Time,” 
concerning which works your able reviewer, “ M. B.,” 
greatly aroused my interest. I should like, at the 
end of another year, during which time I have read 
the BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING most c a r e m y  
week by week, to express my deep sense of grati- 
tude to you and the ladies associated with 
you in providing the nursing profession in 
this corcntry with a Journal vhich appeals 
to al l  that is best in us as nurses ancl 

A WONAN GUARDIAN. 
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